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BondsWonh$5,000,000
Within Easy Reach o

ion, th.it hi tlie aye it Hi Willi
was "the boss" of' a vault in liii r.

j?.000.000 worth ot'iieKotialile bonm
of small 'denominations wi'ie
creted. Willie, a lew month.--, ago

Cabinet lo
Mediate in

Co-Resjoii(l-
eiit

Comes to Front
For Mrs. Stokes

No More Wealthy
Husbands for Her,

Pes&v Declares

California Woman

Asks Heart Balm of

Missouri Millionaire

Joplin, Mo, April 30. Suit for

was asked whom she would marry if

jthe millionaires were barred.
"1 don't know exactly," she said.

lighting another cigaret. "My lat
'husband just about spoiled me for
.anything. He never did anything in
moderation. If I wanted a motor,
did he buy rne just one? Not for
a moment, lie had to buy me four
or five." Feggy looked really sad

(about it.

BoyWhoTook$772,000 walked out with $772,000 worth ami
was not apprehended for move than
24 hours.

"Yes, he was iit charge oi mote
money there than 'I was," admitted
Mr. Kussell.Ship Tieup $150,000 for alleged breach of prom

Chicane, April JO. Willie Dalton,
heralded at the ase of 17 as the
premier' bond thief of the country,
was made to look like a piker, or
else a weakling who could only
carry away $772,000 at one time.

Jam A. Russell, assistant secre-

tary of the Northern Trust com-

pany, testifying in the trial of Dal- -

Harding Informs Marine

Girl Who Has Married Three
Millionaires Says She Is

Through With 'Em From
Now On.

Mr. Joyce refused to make any
statement regarding the case. At
torneys for both sides denied that
Mrs. Joyce's presence here was for
the purpose of having a conference
with her husband.

Harry Rositzky tells the iliMrict
court in a petition filed yesterday that
his last name is "too hard to spell"
pnd lie asks permission to change il

to Kose. 4SSk

Des Moines Minister

To Perform Marriage

Ceremony By Phone

Des Moines, la., April 30. (.Spe-
cial Telegram.) A long-distanc- e

marriage ceremony will be performed
here next week by Sheriff W. E.
Robb to Carry out a recent court
order. The principals of the cerer
mony are Charlotte Woods, waitress,
and Morris Cohn. a sailor now in
San Francisco.

Cohn was recently Indicted for be-

traying the girl and pleaded that he
was always willing to marry the girl,
but religious differences prevented.
The court ordered the marriage as an
alternative of a prison sentence.

Sheriff Robb, who is also a minis-
ter of the gospel, suggested the tele-

phone long-distan- marriage as a
means of carrying out the order and
incidentally saving the county about
$700. Arrangements arc now being
made to carry out the unique

ise was tiled in federal court by
attorneys for Caroline M. Williams
of Los Angeles against James Luke,
Carthage millionaire.

Mrs. Williams declares in her peti-
tion that Luke, in February, 1919,
proposed to her and she accepted
him, but that four months later he
was married to another.

It was the second time within a
year that Mrs. Williams had sought
to recover damages from Luke. In
September, 1920, she filed suit in a
New York court, asking $100,000
damages, but that court ruled it was
without jurisdiction.

Luke also was made defendant in
a breach of promise suit for $200,-00- 0

brought in June, 1919, in Kan-
sas City, by Mrs Louise Peebles of
Carlinville, III. The suit was brought
soon after his marriage to Miss
Marian Chappelle of Los Angeles,
but was never tried in the courts.

Denver Man, Named iu Di-

vorce Case, Denies Charges

Against Defendant Made'

By Husband.

New York, April 30. Another co-

respondent in the Stokes divorce case
came to the front for Mrs. Helen

Stokes and denied charges of
her millionaire husband, W. E. D.
Stokes.

The corespondent, Hal P. Billig
of Denver, was a good witness for
Mrs. Stokes.

Testimony involving Billig came
from Juliette Gassner, French nurse
for the Stokes children at the An-son- ia

hotel. The nurse testified that
about 3 a. m. Mrs. Stokes went into
the room occupied by Billig.

Billig. beginning his testimony and
questioned by Stokes' attorneys, ad-

mitted sending Mrs. Stokes .1

mnde
Chicago. April 30. When Peggy

Hopkins Joyce, the frail, fair fate of

three millionaires, gets ready to dally
with matrimony again, it will not be
with a rich man.

Peggy said so herself, perched
deftly on the edge of a table and
waving a cigaret and kicking her
silk-cla- d ankles.

"They are brought up the wrng
way," she declares in that soft voice
which in her brief 25 summers has
breathed alternate messages of hope
and despair in the ears of three hus- -

t

Chicago Contractors Plan
To Start Lockout Today

Chicago, April JO. A lockout in
the building industry affecting ap-

proximately 35.000 men will start at
noon today, tying up about $35,-000,0-

worth of building, according
tc an announcement by the builders
associations. It was declared that all
work will be halted until the work-
ers sign up new agreements at re-

duced wages.
The craftsmen now get $1.25 an

l.our and the contractors ask a reduc-
tion to $1. Laborers get $1 and a
cut to 70 cents is proposed. Hie
unions have refused to accept the
proposed reductions.

Juvenile Officer Resigns
To Devote Time to Home

Mrs. Alice D. Hopkins has .re-

signed as assistant juvenile officer,
the resignation to take effect May 15.
Mrs. Hopkins is the wife of John
Hopkins, a candidate for city com-
missioner. They were married in
November. 1919. She has been a
juvenile officer for nearly six years.

tores

Workers' Union He Will At-

tempt to Get Settlement in .

Wage Scale Dispute.
y Tlia AMwUted Vrtt.)

Washington, April 30. Represen-
tatives of the marine workers unions
w ere told today at the White House
that President Harding would take
up with his cabinet officers the mat-
ter of mediation in the wage dispute
with a vie to preventing a
threatened tomorrow on
American .ships on the Atlantic, Pa-cih- c

and gulf coast.
'Hie Department of Labor in-

terested it self in the controversy
early in the day and it was under-
stood that Secretary Davis was pre-
pared to ask that his department he
authorized to use its good offices in
the event the executive decided not
to appoint a special board of media-
tion.-

Andrew Furuseth, president of
Hie International Seamen's union,
and Wil'.'im S. Brown, representing
the Marine Engineers' Beneficial as-

sociation, conferred with Secretary
Davis at the Labor department after
they had been told at the White
House that the president would
take the matter up with his advisers.
.They laid their situation before
Secretary Hoover at the Depart-
ment of Commerce yesterday.

Mr. Furuseth and Mr. Brown
Jvere understood to have told Secre-
tary Davis that they were perfectly
Jvillitig to leave the whole co-

ntroversy to the settlement of three
Tair m Vied" men to be named by
H- i- president and that they would
accept the decision of such a com-
mittee, f.'hcy waited at Mr. Davis'
fcftice rrnding the outcome of the
ivJifcre.ee between the president

'and the. labor and commerce

Man Allowed to Keep
Two Wives and Kiddies

Akron, O., April 30. Guihelppe
Sarniola will be allowed to beep his

Le68 May Moving Booked
Than for Several Years

Less moving is scheduled for the
first day of this May than for several
years past is reported by Omaha van
and express companies.

"There ain't no place to move to,"
was one succinct answer.

What moving" there is, is chiefly
out of apartment buildings into
bungalows in the outlying district,
the movers said.

"We're busy today and Monday
and dated up throughout the week but
nothing like former years." '

Movers' prices underwent no
change this year.

While labor is cheaper, experienced
help is hard to get.

nands. 1 hey re they re depraved.
They suspect everybody. They
drink. No. it there ever is a next
one it won't be a millionaire."

Peggy arrived here yesterday to
lend her personal assistance to the
fight being made by her attorneys
against the suit for divorce brought
by the most recent of her husbands,
J. Stanley Joyce, multimillionaire
lumberman. Mr. Joyce is also here,
but he and Peggy did not arrive on
the same train. They have been
traveling separately since he filed his
suit, accusing her with infidelity with
four or five men, ranging from
Maurice, the dancer, to a wealthy
French merchant.

Peggy, who is in seclusion here.

two wives and three children, federal
and Akron police officials ruled to-

day. The arrangement was entered
into when Sarniola brought wives No.
1 and No. 2 to police headquarters.

Special Toilet Goods

Exhibit and Sale

Begins Monday

photograph of himself in flyer girb
at Scott Field.

"I sent pictures to all the family,"
said Billig. He denied he ever
wrote on the one to Mrs. Stokes,
"To my dear sweetheart."

Billig said that when he came to
New York for the Christmas holi-

days in 1918, "Mrs. Stokes and I
went to the Winter Garden and to
Miss Mildred Adams' apartment
with two other people. "We got in
about 1:15 o'clock. When we en-

tered the house Mr. Stokes met us
and said he wanted to speak to Mrs.
Stokes for a minute. Later I heard
Mr. Stokes say to a nurse that he
was going to sit up all night. I
told him that if he had made that
remark on my account it wasn't
necessary, as I was leaving."

Mrs. Stokes was on the witness
stand again today the sixth day for
her and was con-
cluded.

She was citipstioned about testi

She is resigning to devote all her j

Wife No. 1 had his son
by the hand and wife No. 2 led a
little boy and carried the other baby. time to housekeeping, she says. Ju-

venile Judge Sears has already de-

cided on her successor.
I love them both Sarniola de

clared, as he embraced them both.
"I love them all. I keep them all." rOI.ITIC'AI, AIVKKT1NUMKT. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.POLITICAL ADVKKTISEMENT

SfllllWl ! IiiiiiiipiBpii. ii ipimlie said he married No. 1 m Italy
10 years ago. He sent for her four
years ago, hut because of the war
she did not come. Then he tool:

"o. 2 as a common law wife in
Pennsylvania and thev had two chil.... an'tdren. Confronted by the eternal
triangle he solved it by stating he
will run two homes. The officers let
it go at that.

mony involving Edgar T. Wa'.- - j

lr.ee, another of correspondents, and
Elliott Brown, the "tall dark man."
alleged to have gone into her roomForce of 100 Men Put Out

Forest Fire in Mountains
Tucson, Ariz., April 30 A force Fvth sit theof 100 men working until an early

hour this morning are thought to

Buy for months ahead
at Season's Lowest Sale
Prices on all family needs.

100,000 free trial packages of
various toilet requisites will be

given away by factory representa-
tives from all parts of the country.

Demonstration Given All Day
Main Floor West.

have brought under control the for

in December, 1918. He was described
as "not so tall" by Mrs. Stokes and
she denied he ever came to her
room.

Divorce Court
Petition!).

Agnes T!. George against Ralp K.
Georgp, cruelty.

Elizabeth Koch against Harry T. Koch,
desertion.

Decree.
Frank Klrlisey from Manila Kirkscy,

cruelty.

est fire in the Latahna mountains 99IRA u ft Ihiwhich had been burning since Wed-
nesday. Two summer resorts were
saved when the fire burned toward
the top of Mount Lemmon. Approxi-
mately 250 acres were burned over.1

That is what a newspaper, now fighting Ure,
said of him when it wasn't "tied up" for par-tisa- n

purposes in a political compaign against
him.

Joy Is Complete In the Home With a

LINDEMAN & SONS

Player Piano

Petersburg, Ahska, Saved
By Stockholders From Sale

Minneapolis, April 30. The fate of
Petersburg, Alaska, was recided here
by a dozen men last night, rfnd the
town was saved from beilng sold.
Petersburg, a busv fishing and lum-

bering town of 1,(K)0 persons on the
island of Mitkof, is situated on pro-
perty owned by the Pacific Coast and
Norway Packing company, of which
K. S. Griffith, of Minneapolis, is
president. The stockholders voted
dowi.a proposal to transfer property
now in charge of the Seattle Trust
company, to the Petersburg Tacking
company.

Japanese Crown Prince
Has Arrived at Gibraltar

Gibraltar, April oO. Crown Prince
Hirohito of Japan arrived here today
on .board the Japanese battleship
Katori, on which he is traveling to
England.. The Katori was escorted
into, the harbor by the Gibraltar de-

fense flotilla amidst salutes from the
British station ship Cormorant,
flagship of Hear Admiral Pelly, and
the United States cruiser Pitts-
burgh, flagship of Vice Admiral k,

commander of the American
naval forces in European waters.

Costs $100 to Be a Count
In Republic of San Marino

Paris, April 30. For $100 anyone
an be a count, according to the

weekly magazine Carnet de la
The tiny republic of Sa3'

POLITICAL AnVEKTlHEWKTflPOLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
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Ideal for either solo or
chorus singing. The trans-

posing device accommo-

dates the pitch to suit
every voice. Then the
Lindeman & Sons plays so

easily that you can oper-
ate it for hours without
tiring, and the musical ef-

fects, are comparable only
to the performance of the
trained musician.

That is what most men think of W. G. Ure,
whose record as a public servant has won
repeated approval by his bosses the plain
people who cast the votes.

Ure has served all the people; he has tried
to represent them all. Ure has not been
swayed by, religious or racial prejudice
some of his close friends and associates are
of other race and of other creed than he
himself.

Ure has not been a tool of special privilege
he has fought corporate interests to a

standstill time and again he has made
them pay taxes he has made them cut pub-
lic utility rates but he has not been a
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Former Pric $800
For this week only $675

On Emtf TermMarino, lying near the Adriatic, is
to short of funds that it has created t

a number of titles and is selling them
to wealthy tourists. -

j

Omaha District Judge to ; v.

A Vote for

JOSEPH 6. HUMMEL
is a vote for a man who has
always made good in any de-

partment.
A better person cannot be found
to take care of the taxpayers'
interests.

HUMMEL S-jfSHS

made good in the past.

Asa piano for hand-playin- g, the Lindeman & Sons is famous.'
The delightful tone, the case designs of graceful beauty every
Lindeman' & Sons feature clearly shows the skill of expert piano
craftsmen.. We invite you to see and hear the Lindeman & Sons
player piano. ,

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1514-16-1- 8 Dodg St. Omaha, Neb. Phone. Doug. 1623.

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN MUSIC.

Assist in Supreme Court
District Judge Leslie will go to

Lincoln Monday to sit as a supreme
urt justice for a few days in ac-

cordance with the new constitution's
provision providing that the supreme
court justices may call in district
Judges to assist them in their work
whenever it becomes necessary.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTPOLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTPOLITICAL. ADVKBTI8EWRNT

Vote for Honest Joe
Ure has fought independently for what he believed to be right; he has
never "fallen into line" simply because someone else told him to.

The interests who want a man they can boss are opposed to Ure's on

as City Commissioner.

The only chance Ure has is by the
votes of the ordinary run of folk

1
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Your Candidate For
City Commissioner Is

CHARLES A.
Spring Time Is a Glad Time

If Your Teeth Are Good1
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GRIMMEL By DR. McKENNEY.
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2 work feeling and you probably call it laziness, but it is o
O due to the condition of your system. Dw

collected $60,620 in

subway and areaway
taxes from corpora-
tions which used pub-

lic space for private
use. His predecessor
collected only

D

and the present com-

mission paid off and
retired $652,000 of

city bonds. The pre-

ceding Dahlman ad-

ministration paid off
only $40,900 in the
same period.

You need more perfect elimination through the D
J
D pores of the skin, more thorough mastication of food, fjYou Need'

GRIMMEL
Oft aim oeuer digestionM

O The major part of the trouble is caused by the con- - oi. g dition of your teeth have us put them in condition and D

Q you'll be healthier, happier and more efficient.
mm

The McKenney System saves you time, produces 2
nbetter dentistry, and lowers the cost

EXAMINATION FREE.

He has lived among you 34 years.
He has given freely of his time to. civic work.
He is competent and efficient.
He knows your city's problems.
He is honest and straightforward.
He is your candidate not the politician's.

TEETHdrs McKenney
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Dentists
Foir Cifty CommissioinieirYou Will Vote For Grimmel 1324 Farnam St., Corner 14th and Farnam. .ti

Phone Douglas 2872. o
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